Nowadays, contextual dynamics of society require new understandings of leisure available to the individual. The manner in which he intends to spend his free time may affect the quality of life, beneficial or not. We intend to identify the preferences of the population over 25 years in Iași city, for leisure practicing sport and physical activities in specialized institutions. The sample survey included 150 citizens of Iasi (75 male, 75 female), distributed by age ranges: 25-34; 35-44; 45-54; 55-64 years. They answered a questionnaire with 14 questions that focused customer profile (demographics: age, sex), the behavior of consumption (frequency of practicing sport and physical leisure activities, frequency of practicing sport and physical activities in sports clubs, preferences for various sport and physical activities). The results suggest that sport and physical activities play an important place in free time, preferences turning to programs and services offered by sports clubs and associations in the city. There are gender differences regarding: leisure sports (men devote more time to, but also include several sports activities in their free time than women; also, young people pay more attention to sports activities compared to subjects other intervals age); in sports (even if there are a number of common sports), the reasons underlying their practice (women prevail desire to lose weight and men wish to keep fit). The understanding that free time is becoming shorter andshorter and precious determines behavior directed towards ensuring the individual benefits: better health condition, relaxation and satisfaction.
Introduction
Nowadays, contextual dynamics of society require new understandings of leisure time available to the individual. Social-cultural transfers, but also political and economic in post-modern society has led to the implementation of several models of leisure, generic concept accepted [1] . Personal manner of leisure is the common element of these models.
The manners in which the individual intends to spend his leisure time may affect the quality of life, beneficial or not. A number of studies highlight these issues [2] [3] [4] . Also, there were found studies on the identification of the Romanian leisure activities [5] [6] [7] .
Sports activities are an important component of leisure time activities of individuals. In the last period, on the national and local levels (in city of Iasi), there is a trend for development of programs and services of specialized institutions, but also in non-formal framework [8] [9] [10] . Opening several fitness centers offer variety of leisure activities assisted by, for different age groups, professionalizing services -activities organized under the guidance of specialized instructors, variety of forms of practicing sport activities, policies of certain companies to provide the possibility of spending free time with employees in an organized manner etc., and media influences are reasons to change attitudes and behavior towards individual sports.
Aim
The purpose of this study is to identify the preferences of the population over 25 years of city of Iași for practicing leisure sports activities in specialized institutions. We also want to emphasize offers of services and programs made available by the sports clubs and associations in city of Iasi.
Objectives
Considering the importance of movement for human being, we intend to identify the level at which leisure sports activities are practiced (how much), but also the size of the group of individuals who wish to practice spar time sports activities in an organized framework. We also intend to identify reasons and types of leisure sports activities practiced by the target group.
Hypotheses
1. We appreciate that the preferences of the target group are leisure sports activities in specialized institutions not non-formal.
2. We appreciate that individuals from targeted group prefers to practice leisure sports activities compared to other leisure activities.
3. There are gender differences in preferences for leisure sports activities.
4. There are gender differences in the distribution of spar time activities.
5. There are gender differences in reasons for leisure sports activities.
6. There are differences in the young people' choices to older people for certain leisure sports activities.
Material and methods
In order to verify the assumptions made, used a questionnaire built, filed on the street in city of Iasi, at random, after a predetermined criterionminimum age 25 years. The schedule of data collection was at lunch in crowded places (parks, pedestrian) on working days.
The sample included a total of 150 citizens of Iasi, of which 75 were men and 75 were women. Group members were distributed on the age ranges: 25-34; 35-44; 45-54 years; 55-64; over 65 years. Because subjects were identified in the age over 65 years, they have been ignored in the analysis results.
The questionnaire included 14 questions and was focused on the issues that have kept the local market characterization: customer profile -demographic characteristics: age, gender consumer behavior -frequency of practicing leisure sports activities;
-frequency of practicing formal leisure physical and sports activities (sports clubs);
-preferences for various leisure physical activities and sports; the benefits of leisure sports activities practiced. From the data obtained, it is noted that male Of the 75 male subjects, 91% (68) responded that subjects prefer more leisure sports activities they practice sports in their free time, and 9% (7) compared to female subjects (Graph 1). responded that they do not practice any physical
As regards the distribution of time allocated to activities during leisure. Respondents in the 25-34 physical activities and sports as leisure activities, age range practice most leisure sports activities male subjects had answered: how long have the (47%), followed by those between 35-44 (38% For female subjects, the data is as follows: the same percentages, 44.2%, practice "every day" or "once or twice a month" leisure sports activities. Differences percentages are given for each category, by age ranges. Therefore, the female subjects who practice "every day" 78.3% were aged 25-34 years, 13% between 35-44 years and 8.7% were aged 45-54 years. Respondents who practice "once or twice a week" is distributed as follows: 65.2% were in the age range 25-34 years, 30.4% between 35-44 years, and 4.4% aged 45-54 years.
A percentage of 11.6% of subjects responded that practice "a few times a month", 33.3% are aged 25-34years, 50% aged 35-44 years and 16.7 % aged 45-54 years.
None of the subjects did reply that practice "hardly ever" leisure sports activities.
Overall, by comparison between the two genders, male subjects had a higher frequency in sport activities during free time compared to women. If many women practice leisure sports activities "every day" than men (44.2% compared to 35.3%), the proportions are higher when done "once or twice a week" or "rarely "(56% as compared to 44.2%, 2.8% compared to 0%).
When we asked which concern the reasons underlying the practice of leisure sports activities, male subjects responded as follows: 32.4% indicated that pursuing "keeping fit" (of these, 54.8% are aged 25-34 years, 18.2% between 45-54 years and respectively 35-44 years, 9.1% aged 55-64 years); 17.6% would "lose weight" practicing leisure sports activities (of which 25% are represented by the young -25-34 years, but middle- Other reasons that were sent to the same aspects of "better health condition" were united under the category "other" (17.6%). Here, subjects for each age range have responded in the same proportion, 25%.
For female subjects main reason that underlies leisure sports practicing is "the desire to lose weight" -34.1%. The following reasons related to the desire to "keep fit" -25.1% "relaxing / refresh" -18,1%, "having a good health" -16.9% and "to fun "-5.8%.
As regards distribution by age ranges, the reason "I want to lose weight" appears greater proportion of women aged 25- Interpretation of the data, according to each gender, highlights the fact that, as expected, women are more motivated to "lose weight" as a result of practicing sports activities (34.1%) compared to males (17.6%). At the same time, the desire to "keep fit" is more prevalent in male subjects (32.4%) compared to female subjects (25.1%). And on the other reasons listed, male subjects had higher scores than women (Graph 4).
Various sport branches are practiced by male subjects: in order of preferences, football -27.9%, jogging -17.6%, tennis and bodybuilding -16.2%, cycling -11.8%, swimming -5.9%, martial arts -2.9%, dance -1.5%. The distribution by age ranges for practicing tennis and dance shows that these sports are practiced equally to younger subjects -ranging proportions for 25-34 years and 35-44 years. There were no answers to subjects in other age groups.
Tae-bo, yoga, power jump and martial arts represent sports practiced exclusively by young subjects (25-34 years). Fitness is practiced in the vast majority of young (25-34 years) -55.6%, followed by those in the 35-44 category (33.3%) and 45-54 years (11.1%). No answers were recorded for other age groups.
The preferences of those between 35-44 years for practicing aerobics is thus a higher percentage (44.5%) compared to subjects in the range 25-34 years (33.3%) and 45-54 years (22.2%) .
The data reveal that there are preferences for certain sports industry guidelines by gender variable: men choose for football, bodybuilding, dance, while women pick fitness, aerobics site, zumba, tae-bo, yoga, power jump. But there are common preferences of the two genders, with varying proportions: jogging and cycling (a higher percentage of men than women), swimming (the same proportion between the two types), martial arts (women more than men).
As a conclusion, there are gender differences in the choices practiced sports specific, as there are common choices (Graph 5).
Male subjects interviewed stated that these sports are more practiced in organized forms, in sports clubs, associations, and fitness centers in the city (73.5% vs. 26.5%). The age range of those who practice predominantly organized forms of leisure sports activities is 25-34 (52%), followed by 35-44 years (26%), 45-54 years (14%) and 55-64 years (8%).
Proportionality is relatively inverse relation to age in subjects interviewed who practice leisure sports in unorganized framework (16.7% -25-34 years, 27.8% -35-44 years, 22.2% -45 -54 years, 33.3% -55-64).
Female subjects assessed in a larger number (76.9%) work in an organized framework of leisure sports activities compared to a non-formal setting (23.1%). Most subjects interviewed who practice organized sports leisure activities are part of the age group 25-34 years (65%), followed by those aged 35-44 (27.5%) and 45-54 years (7.5%). There has been no response from those aged 55-64. Data analysis given by gender variable shows that female subjects prefer the organized leisure sport activities in comparison with male subjects (76.9% women compared with 73.5% for men). At the same time, the number of those who practice unorganized leisure sports is higher in men (26.5%) than women (23.1%) (Graph 6). All subjects, both male andfemale who answered that practice sports in sports clubs said they were satisfied with the location where go for, and services offered by these clubs too.
Conclusions
The study results confirm assumptions made and the following conclusions can be drawn and other similar studies (2, 6, 5, 11]:
The program of leisure activities, physical activities and sport occupies an important place in our research subjects, their preferences go to programs and services offering by clubs and associations in the city. At the same time, the range of sports is varied, subjects choose mostly for practicing in an organized framework compared with unorganized.
The study results confirmed that subjects in the sample choose sports activities during spar time. As concerns men, they prefer to practice more sports activities in their free time than women, and the time allocated for is higher in men than in women subjects.
The part of time spent is greater as age practitioners are lower. The amount of time for leisure sports activities reduces as age progresses, reaching their lack of leisure activities included. Therefore, physical appearance and condition are values to which the young people compared to the other age groups.
Male subjects in the sample are turning to leisure sports activities practiced 1-2 times a week than those practiced daily. As the age increases (from 45 to 64 years) sports are practiced less often.
In contrast, many young women (25-34 years) are oriented towards sports activities practiced daily or 1-2 times a month.
The results highlight the different views when it comes to the reasons for practicing sports activities during free time. The desire to reduce excess weight is more prevalent in women, particularly younger women, while men choose for keeping fit when choosing to practice sports. The other categories of reasons (fun, relaxation, better health condition) are better represented in the men compared to women.
During the investigation conducted, we found that citizens from Iași practice some common sports to both genders (jogging, tennis, cycling, swimming, martial arts and dance) and other sports which are preferred only by men (in order of preference: football and bodybuilding), but and other sports that prefer only women such as (in order of preference: aerobics, fitness, Kangoo Jumps, zumba, tae-bo, yoga and power jump). The more young subjects, the tendency is to try new sports. Classic sports are the preserve of the middle age classes (35-44 and 45-54 years).
Regarding place to practice leisure sports activities most preferred organized forms (in sports clubs and associations, fitness centers), but few of them prefer practicing sports activities independently. Age and gender influence the formal/non-formal framework of practicing sports activities. The more young people both genders prefer the organized forms, focusing on women, more than men do, to the formal practice.
A number of further studies can put citizens' options in relation to city sports clubs and associations offer. Also, a number of variables can contribute to a wider shape of ways to practice leisure sports activities (education, occupation, monthly income, interests, prices etc.).
The understanding that free time is becoming shorter and shorter and precious determines behavior directed towards ensuring the individual benefits: better health condition, relaxation and satisfaction.
